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TO THE /UlM!NISTil!ITlON OF YESHIVA UK rnmrnittec was ncirher inf 1nnea nor invited, p~otos of Mrs, Beverly Koval, p.ist President of 

UNI\IE!ISITY· 
rlk purposes cf tbe re'ct-:pt.:or, being ur:defined the Srur1 Colkge Student Council and t.l)e pre3i-

----- · · --~ ,~ -- ---RaEV-m-rre-r-·1r:" ·nir-·openm·r-re11illi~111aoe-·-----de-m,JJT-" 
The following is the second of a h'l-'u-part report mention of cerhi.in questlOo~ submitted bv tbt 1borted ;iudmt striAe. 

to d1e James Striar School Student Council hy its J..S.S. cotiln:ittee ~:,1d,' while apparently h:_1~1ding 
Committee_ on Administration - Faculty -- Stu- tbtm m B:." Bel.J.:.:10.,- pJternally made reruence As le:1sc one professor_ h9-5. put it_ if Yeshiva 
dent Relations, -It Wi!as approved uoa.ni!l'.ously hy re the.., i~omm:itttt's t..nfortu.n.i.te dispL1y of "the L1niversity do('s not build secular gr~d!-late schools, 
the Cour1cil Gri May 15, 1969. It '.ihould be m..de 1mptmo,,t", .1nci 1mp.cLcocc: v, yv,1 J--. " w nut O[hcrs will Bur if ·:{eshrva University does not 
dear that th.is report is not intended to be an ev;:d- wa,~1'1g ror an appc1 1tGt,fJ/ ··:vim the J:<.. 1 1J Y 1: build Jewish graduate schools, c.o one will. The 
uation of the Universit"j. It is, rather, the pre- th,ia oefore pubhsl1,ng d}e first rep(r.' R.i. ,b1 entire s'.ti.latiOn itHec't:"ng -on the hierarchy ·-of ac. 

::--~t~:~i~~~:-~~~~~~r~-:~~~~-~--~A!1:~~~~:Ji~0u_iiJ~-/~~afu~~-I~;~~:;e}-~~t ·--~~·Heats--ot-th;;--Y-esru¥a-f.4iwef£h"'{-~---
cootext of the implicit and all-pervading philos- '"fiJV{t&een pressed these five months. So w:uirg"eDl -~..;:.;_.;;roes...n:ot....see.m_.:.r.o_J:he_C.o:un:cil _ _!_q"_££!.I.0t tbe 
Ophy of the University; wei:e_ these -que1tio_ns comidered, Jn fa,.'t, th:i.t_ Dr. picture of ' the Centrality of TOfah." - _-·_--c----~--

Belkin. in hi5 bn:ef remarks, did not see nt to 

I\OMINISTI!IITION - STUDENT RW\TIONS 
:1oswe( a ,iqgle one of them. This is apparently --- ------~--~ 
what Public Rel..t.ions means when .it boA-sts ( )f ToRAH U&-1ADiU-f 

Since the publication o(-·the conLinittee's first Yeshiva Un!venity'I "hrid_giog the ge1aeration 
r_cport on April 24, 1969, two 5jgnificmt re. gap'·' through "a rec•dy re~otne''to t-he -gn.:,-wm~ 
sponses have come abvut on the part of the ad- concerns of the :,tudent bodv.":r 'With all due re-
ministr_ation. The first wa, initiated by the direc- spect, this committee should like to point .:.iut 
tor of J. S. S. Rabbi Morri, Be1din. Inviting the , dearly to the Rosh Yeshiva that 11uch rhetoric as 
committee and the President of the Coencil to h.e is accustomed tp elo.'ercise in hi5 d2;.y-to-day 
meet with him soon after he received the report,'·,. function;. as the president of a university ,vi1l n,...1t 

---~--Bes4a-~-~~-Ul---CO-r'aete_".te.t:m.s..,-..hi.s ____ ~_1}_4__~.,:.bc a}x.fo/:,cted to bridge __ the_ gen:e_ration 
intentions to respond to the Council's reque.)ts gap w1th his t m1w,1m. ----

v.ith speci.EIG refonm in cmcirnlnm As discp•,sions 
continue, the Council is proud to express its con. 
iidence in the dedication of Rabbi Besdin to the 
student body of J. S. S. 

'Dr. Bdkin tQld this committee's chairman in De
cember, 1968, that he has riot granted an inter
view in ten years. 

In · our lntervleW with Dean Mir~l:y of Stern 
Cnlege, we xshd how his . .,di.col ful..fi:lli the co.n
cept of Tordh Umadtth. He replied that it does so 

through its curriculum and program, which 
requires every student to take a minimum 
a1llount of Jewish studies ,vhile pursuing her 
.B.A. The schooLalso fosters an_ Uilderstand~ 
ing of the spiiif~SymlxilizeGpY_Tora.!, ___ _ 
{Jmadah. 

--Dean- Mirsky's ie&'1arks wete of- a dehBeftlte 
nature _and in agrcemerit with those expressed to
tbi5 committee by Dean Barnn and Mr. Hartstein 

The second respon"se w•.s one of marked coo- and to the ·student body by Dr. Belkin on several 
trast and the lut in i serie5 of events .the-begin- occasion~. Therefore, the committee does not feel 
ning of which was de,cribed in the first report. TH[·-c£NfflAUTY Of TORAH unju:1tified in commenting on one nuance of Dean 
As previously stated, the committee in its gueest Of aH the Yeshiva University graduate schools, Mirsky', statement. "\re would ask the ._i.dminis-
to meet with Dr. Belkin,.was promised an appoint. only Bernard R_evel.Graduate School and Wurz· tration of Yeshiv3. .,University, whose positior. 
went with_ the Rosh Yeshiva by Rabbi Miller weilcr School of Social Work can claim a solid Dean Mirs-1-..y obviously gave, why our students 
some mo11tl1s ago. Rabbi Miller had made certain 1 • T ah h ·1 h · th · Jewish orientation. I_t is to the profound discredit are t-earmng or w I e t ey are gettmg e1r 
requests of the committee concerning the appoint- of Yeshiva that it has often been stated that Revel degrees aJJd not getting their degrees while Jearn-
.ment. 1s as the botwm of the University's totem.pole ing Torah. It is not pedantic to realize that Dean 

These-- requests_ were.; While much of the blame must be placed on Mirsky' s state_m_ent substantiated by the acceptance 
Smrcha students who treat the school flippantly, of its- lmpli_cations by _the University's students, is 

a)_ Not only J.S.$., but. S.O.Y., F.M.C., Y.C the Council feels that negl_?Ct by the University more than a syntactical reversal of the Torah 
---------=···agd _ Stern Cufu.-g_e_be _re.:e_rcsen~et.!:.._____ .:: ~=-~--fQffitrrisrflll:i::rm_-"_"Tif=the:=:mfm:itted__---:-~-.,..ef.='----Umada eongpt · 

b) Questions by the committee be ·submitted the Revel Graduate School (which Dr. Belkin has To· be sure··the ability to offer the Jewish -stu-
in advance, with additional spontaneous assured Dean Lahder is "ilie heart of the Univer- dent both Torah and secular educations On the 
questions also to be entertained. .. sity.") has- disturbing implications "for the Oniver- l! 1. h 

sity's commitment to the Jewish community. ~ur- same campus is no sma accomp IS ment. How~ 
After numerous delays, Rabbi MiHer told the com- ther, it is somewhat disconcerting to note that, ever we submit that if the present shizophrenia 
mittee diaittna.tl ·that the· appoi-ntment would- :in-- while Wur-z-weiler t-tai-ns--graduares- -sp€i;;ffica.Uy..for_ c~led the ~oubl_e pr_ogram _-:-:-:- the mete at!=end~ce 
deed- take place no late.i- than May 1, 1_969. The Jewish soci_al work and is one of o:oly three Ye- -- of yesFiiva- in the--mornfng Md c6Uege in !:he af-
committee agreed to all these terms. shiva University graduate schools to give prefer- ternoon --- represents_Ehe fulfillment of Dr. Ber-

One week after publication' of the committee\ cnce to Yishiva College and Stem College Gradu· nard;Revel's promise of'rorah Umada,..it was an 
first rep01t, the aJrWnist_ration lived up to its sidt• ~ ates, it is. one of the. lei.lSt knQwn of the: g_ra_<lu_a,te ina<l'¼o.ate promise. A simple provision of facili~ 
of the bargain through a rereption for Dr. Belkin schools to laymen. ties can hardly be--ca:Hed- an effective- education: 
attmdr:d b_y_ Yr~J1i_ya _(t)lleg~ __ a_1:~ _ _§t~r£l_s~)~~it And it is the above mentione? irtadeqnacy that 
~ludents. AH of the alx,vc:-meutioned terms wc:ri· - - -r-nt•-"Geh.era1ii5il-"'Ci--,lp-·ar Y~shiva University?", has' fostered tthe confusion of priorities plaguing 
met, witl1 one somewhat iignificant exception a recent Public Relations publication with cover the administration in i!~-~~_"ion eff~1~ for the 



University. 1fost not;:-worthy, perhaps, is the phil
psophic orientation of .Albert Einstein College of 
Mt'dicine, the Franh:nstein's monSter of YeshiY::i. 
University. Though th(;re are no official classes 
un Shabb11-t at Ei!'lstcin, some laboratories remain 
open; and uutside organizations are sometimes 
p;rmitted to use the facilities tu conduct classes 
th:ii.t run into ShabhaJ. This is not at all surprising 
when one ·considers - t,hat- -Dr. Ge-n:km, Dearr--o--f-
Einstein, feels his sehool's major Jewish contribu
tion to be a modern interpretation of "Kedcshjm 
tihiyu.'' ln these times, he told the committet, it 

word, appeued in the ~ew York Sunday Ne\'-'S 
of April 20, 1969. En:titied, "New }fo_m~ for 
Boob,'~ the picto:-i.a! description of the :1ew fot 

~:~m~\~:q~1;;1~!!~~~a~~~~c ~i:ti;;;: ~i::t~~ 
of photogr.i.phs '.VccS replete wit,_',, a hcst of rDini
skirtcd cU-ed~, who outrrnmbered t...l-1e m:-i.1~ stu
dents shown. If nothing else, PuOlic Relations' 

-d-tstorted-h--ber,d--imzge Of the-tJrrivctsit)' .hi\1e -~uc
ceded .in alienating and eini:,itkring many seg-· 
meo.ts df Lf"le Jewi:ili community. But ·wh,..:.t 1s 
wone, these d.i.1tornons often milni.te tdward seli
folfi.lment thruul{h the ores~urc of those who are 

means professional excellence., And indeed, it thus .induced to=-suppol the University. 
se ··i;i:; i;ba~ tbs~ ~,,ic.;n.iRis.trnboo.~~-~uncil v-iew-s ·wrffi"creep disappointment 
Dr. Gordon good support 1.or his somewhat drs- die fact th.at with the best of inteRtiom an-ci under 

The committee ,vi.shes to express its apprecia
tio'.1 to the foilowi:ng deans for ~.ir !.:.ind co
operation 
Dr. Harry Gordon, _Einstein. t;:::nllcge of j\fedicine. 
Dr. Morris Teicher, W'1Jn::,.,·eiler School of Social 

\'Y:/ork 

Dr, Jo:!!eph Gitt.le!:, Terb1~f Graduate- 5coool. of 
Ht;m,wities. 

Mr_, D;i,_v1_d __ M1r.&q,:.,. Stern ColJegc:- Ior-\-X.-0-me-n.
Dr. Arthur R0mar: Seifer Gradu,ue Sc...1-iool of 

Dr. Bern.HJ Lander, B1::r,1ard Revel Graduak 
Scheel. 

The J .u:ne::; Striae School Student G:)Uncil Com
a--~~-,,-,k~~-

tmas: 

tunrcd explic:itioo: in his "\X'elcl)ming Remarks tu great fnancia l pressme, the ,s.dministratim: ol H:..rvey bfayerson 
~he Class of 1972" dn September 4, 1968, Dr. Ye5hiva University has sold rhe soul of tl11s iasti- Howard Shub 
Gordon said ~ tution to the Federal Go,-ernment aDd the highest .Andy Solomon, G"lairman 

' bidder. Though we must re~2ect foe ~xpenenced Ralph SuiskinC. 
Questions are sometimts .taised a.bout our view of Mr. Sam Ha.rtstc.in to the contu.ry, we The Cotmi:i/ ~agttrly awaiis the reply of Dr, 
relation to Yeshiv1 Uni:'ers_i_~· We ~re. leg- feel we have cited some of the many signs point- !la!kin. _,1_/J others qttou:d a'i1-~:tly or h1directly 

=-~.lly pa.rt --~f Yeshiva University,_ ~d :t 1s, of . ing to __ the moral de.cr:...ise of Yeshiv1"'Univt .. Tsl.9,_ .. -!,JL.th-" r5':/J,O(I h_,:_i'}:'_~ f!een o . .f-er_etf-_jh~ _,:ii!lJ of !.!.Rh: course Dr~e PrBment, v.hus-eVl.slOn . . - __ __IflL.£zl/µg_~"'gco,,aiz-:,o·ed"-+f""o"'?au,.,,·,e------and energy .. are res~t~ible for _our ~~~~ _______ But we_ hav~ __ J)J£tJ2~i-,.Ak..~-~pprg,isal-
----~~UninfO·ffi1ecr--peopieSOmet1rnes have concem On .ocrober 27, 1957, p1.1ests :tt the_ Y_':Sh';_a _Um- The Jame!. -Striar School 

that rigid ntual, and reljgiou.s beliefs m1ght ver!1t-y G½.ar_ter Day Di_nner, ~t the \V:Jdud>As- Student Council 
interfere with ·free inquiry in-:a::-'"~tific ton.g,_Hotel heard the G_uesr o~ Honor._appa.rently CommiH::ec ,.oo Administration~ 
school, Dr. Belkin has not permitted this to gaugmg the plans of hi.~ :mdicnc:: w1tll great .K· F1c1Jlty-StlfJent -Relatibns 
happen rror will~ e\rtt happen. curacy, say, GoB-t=ltmlG.: 

'fhe committee would ask the Rosh Ye.rhiva It iS a p:irtkularlf.great 'b.Onor -fo 're_i:.ei-ve a·n Tt takes mort" thJ_n L'i:'ie-pa.rty to engage in an 
e:itlret - ro clarify the dtfrerenci~- ~tvteeiy13elfet .i..wa.rd. .associated with Yeshiva University. argument,· and I have no de!lire to argue with 
and Emstem wiITl regard to the positwo of , r for few other educational imtitutions in our 'The Jai.11cs Striar School Student Council Com-
hgmus bdtefs" or inform Dr Gordon of his cou_ntry hav_e :ru.de sue~ an extraordinary and ~itte~, or.. A~inistrnti~"l-feculty~,Student,., Reia-obli tion.a endurmg aduevement L'1 so short a time, I , t10ns. ~ .i\f~ 0ff1~e door :s _ open ~o· any ~d all ga a'!! a graduate and a member of the Board sb.1den,.,;, V\1 ho wish to d1scqss any mm:tcr,_ and I 

--Certaicly,- -the expans.ionist--:£.!.ans. J,f_ _ Yeshiva . ____ ,.-cot Overseers of another great American Uni- w. ould .. D. e plea~ed to f:1. eet and ~pe~- _with the ----umversity _have grven birth to *~f{1Iosophi(~--vbsity wltich ~~~....L()IT?m1:1·ee ~em~5s ~~~~_JJlJ::PMt .. _ --m.ffiotl!'.18. Ifi our·:merv1ew >Widt Mt. Hat1.Stdh, -~tt~ct.~rliy b10ader1-e&irr~ot·eau-----rrrdivhimdfy m~ cot!eru_vdy. ll ts 1 mt1cn betrer 
he cited as one Of the major reasons fc~_! Yeshiva cat10na1 :ict.tv~ty to becom~ one of the fore- forum ior meanmgful dialogue. 
University's expansion intu the gra"d.uate field the most. urnvers1tys of .our ttme. The 5tory of For the record, may f-state that the student 
necessity of providing a graduate education for Y es~tva seems certam to parallel the story officers who officiatly represent the J~ Striar religious students, otherwise unable to attend of Harvard . , . School were invited to, and were present at the 
graduate school. 1n the same interview, Mr. Ha.rt- The speaker was the late theu-Senaor John F Presidnt's R&:eptiGn, as _were the.-dffirers -ef the 
stein commented that it is no longer difficult Kennedy. The committee humbly reminds the ad- SOY, EMC, T1W, Yeshiva College and Stern for such students to attend graduate school. The ministration of the words- of Shlomo Namelerh: College Student Councils. The.,.timing of the Re-committee must restate the question that has often "Im Barben Jo yivneh vayit, shav amlu yonav bo." ~eption was dictui:ed hy tJ1e diffirnlty of arrang-been voiced at Yeshiva College: What is the jus,. ing a suitable date to meet the schedule of Dr. 
tification for the continuing operation of our It is with an appreciation of the attendant Belkin and the more than sixty people involved.. 
graduate schools? One other reason was men~ irony that the James Striar Sch,qpJ_ fj_tt:t_ck_nt Council There was an opportunity for the students to di~ Honed by Mr. Hartstein and has been reported assumes the role of plaintiff for a student body rect any question on any subject to the Rosh by the committee: image. According to this rea- deeply dissatisfied with the University as· in· in- Yeshiva, and there were such questions and .re~ soning Dr. Belkin's decision to expand in 1945 stttution of Torah Indeep, 1t 1s to the everlastmg sponses by Dr. Belkin. 
was partially based on the ex~ctation that "t~e shame of the Un1vers1ty adm1mstrat!on that we, There is a qu.estion I would like to address to 

_____ glory: of the gr~duate. schools, as M~. Hartstein ~e stude~ts of J.S.S., h~ve COfi1:e s~elcing tth: Jew~ you. You write that I apparently''. handed your f'tl':-tl, wookf.attract -studeaeH~ Y~llege,~-.i,;h..~enc-e·-·Jirul . ...,_,e- mly--tn <Jw.. ·questions· t,nrr: i;e!ktrcDoeri:nquc=ctm:.c::.... ___ ThiusJ:iru:~..u£.JmueaLJlie_Dmru:ilk___chlmoofil.aru!,. firuiiug.n=.here..el=.tQ..tl~ -·-we· ottlie worcts impetuosity'' and impatience'· lieves the Rosh YeJhiva ~de~tres for Yeshiva ourselves pre~s .for :eforro m.a_d1rect._pet1t_10n to -.(which should o.r shµuld not_ha_ve Deen used to Colleije, you, the admmistration of Yeshiva Un1vers1ty, describe the absence of a meetina which- was to 
· Finally, let us say·that "the impetuosity and take-place a week after. the.:pl10!imic,,_-ori:bi,-:rc,-

3 cf. footnote 2, first report: Rabbi Miller's state- impatience of youth'' has not y~t led us to forget port) give a comnu~~e ~e. right ,:o questton the 
ment on Belfer's dosing on Shabbat, that fo_r every asserti9n of student indignation honesty of even an adm1mstrator ? 

___ . :t,.fevertheless, Mr. ~ar~~ieit:l's _officQ¥,. done ther~ ~s· .a. patentlyjrofe~sional .reply from the Thank you for giving me the right to reply. Tt!r bes_t m- see--that-tlns ,mage--rs-man_ufactured. - -a-d-tmru-st-mbo&. - 'I'he- cad ,15-;---however,- thaL not--
Public Relations' latest production in its· obvious withstanding these tired dichCs, the problems live ---stncerety )'01}.fs, 
att~rr:xpt to divest Yeshiva Universi~f of any_ow:rly on. Frankly, this Council has wearied of benign (Rabbi) Israel Mlller rel1g1ous appearance _and portray 1t\as an mstttu- oratory. The response required is action. We iro- Assistarit·to "the· P:Ccsident tion of liberalism, in more t.'han one sense of thf plore the Rosh Yeshiva to injtiak it. for Student Affairs 




